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THEfyE is not, perhaps, a commer
cial nation in the world, who would
uioie willingly Admit an eftabliih
ntenc of the principle, that " neutral
bottoms make neutral goods," than
t,hc United States of America. She is
not led by the fuggeflionsof commer
cial interefl todilpute this important
quellion with the .French republic,
but the,, language of her arguments
are dictated by that facrcd regard for

' juflice, which she will never fdcrifice
i at the lhiine of .wealth and power.
I The fituacion of America, ad the

peculiar policy of her government,
f

may have rendered such an establish
rnent more fuvoiable than the opera-
tion of the nrincinle which I have
been contending for, in the foregoing
number ; but it can never appear that
the iulation of the latter, in an ac
quiefcenct to the wifhe of France,
could have precluded the United States
from those dangers which they mull
have incurred, in counteracting an cx-pre-

injunction of the laws of nations
By an ellablifliment of the firll

principle, and by permitting of its
full operation with respect to French
property, America may have preven-
ted the disagreeable altercation which
has taken place between the two re-

publics, on this fubjedl : and that
of cxpencc and trouble, which

has attended the inveltigation. As
her inlerelt and profpeiity will for
ages dictate a plan of neutrality, amid
those wars which we may expect for
centuries to come, to engage the at-
tention of fcurope, the exiflence of
the principle, that "neutral buttonis
make neutral goods," would be ben
eficially enjoyed by the United States.
But what aJramage could the fi iend-fhi- p

of a single individual nation in
Europe, such as France, be to the

States, when compared to the
cvtls which the inevitable accufatiohs
of perfidiousness by the civilized pow-crso- f

the eath would bring down on
the Ameiican character? With great
juCiicc might me be accused of having
bioken a compact by which those
poweis had mutually and solemnly
agreed to be governed. Whatever
defirc she may have to see the eftab.
Lfhment of principles, in the affairs of
other nations, beneficial to herself,
yet this drfire will jield to matters of
right and queltlons of political urgen- -

Let the queflion be asked, Is Ame-ri-- a

had have protected by force, the
grodsof a belligerent power, aster
the had decjaied to the world her
neurialiry, whether this conduct
would noc have been a pofttire and
direCt violation ofjt? Whether the
Rations of Europe would not have
considered this procedure among one
of those violations of their compart,
which demanded their indignation and
punishment .' Ir has alieady been
fufHciently proved, that such conduct
would have rendered void the neutral
flation which our country had deter,
mined on, and pretermited her fol-eiu- n

engagements with the belligerent
powers Ic would, moreover, have
been confidrred as a sufficient pretextfor an immediate declaration of war ;
for, less cause, offences of far lets
magnitude and attrocity, have delti.
ged Europe with scenes of blood, and
presented a picture sufficient to excite
all the potvers of sympathy. It would
have ben considered as the fii (I step
towards a piratical eflablifliment in
the Well ; to guard again!! which, toprotect the honed exertion of com
merce, and to shield the innocent
fiom the more wary and licentious,
the law; of nations were first ordain-i- d

and ertablifhcd. The government
I America, therefore, abhorred theidea of incut ring imputations so high-

ly diflionorable, and- - incompatible
'with the dignity of a republic. A
fleady adherence to the laws of nati-
ons, until fiie could procure a repealof Tome principles, which might be
more beneficial to her interelt, was
the noble policy which she had deter-mine- d

to pursue in her conduct tow- -

anis tlierrench republic. The ex-
amples of Algiers and the piratical

(tatcs of fjarbary. were of that nature
which the government had too much
.iride and top much philanthropy to
follow. Ameiica had rather be in
frieitdfhip with'the "world, and pur-'ti- e,

b$ an honelt policy, her com-
merce untarniihed by illicit earnings,
th'an league herself with a single nati-
on, in defiance to the re It of man-
kind.

From what principle, therefore,
France could have required from the
United Statesaline or conduit, which
in its event would ha.ve been attended
with filch serious disadvantages to the
latter, is a queflion either pioblemat-lea- l

or self-eviden- t. Her enthnfiafm
in the caufc (he had undertaken, the
idea that America was bound from
former gratitude even to extend the
hand of partiality beyond the line of
duty and of juflice to others, may
have so far worked upon the preju-
dice of the cabinet, as tp have reqtur
ed the adoption of principles by our
government, which sober reason could
never authorize. But the earl know-
ledge which r ranee mull have acqui-
red of the American spirit and dilpo-litio- n,

was sufficient to obliterate so
false an idea, as this feiitimeitt fnppo-fe- s

her to have poliefl'ed vith regard to
our government. It mull soon have
been difcuvered, that although Amer-
ica held in giateful remembrance the
former benevolence of her friends,
that fliil she hail not forgot to be jult
to others.

The unremitted afliduity, however,
with which France has defended this
queflion, both by her mcafures at
home and her minillers received by
our government, is sufficient to prove

vhow Utile induced (he has ever been,
either to respect the laws of nations,
or fuppoit upon equitable grounds,
her frtendfhip with the United States.

I he fiibfequent remarks will open an
elucidation, where equally
tuijuit and equally liable to censure
and condemnation, appear to hae
been advocated by the republic of
France. They make up a part of
those political differences, the spirit
and collateral confequenccs of which,
have hi onght our country to a lamen
table and eventful crisis.

The neutrality of America natural-
ly Aiggefled to her the impolicy of
permitting prize to be made of vetlcls
within her ports; and the sentiment
derived from that situation was cor-
roborated by the cxifting laws of na
tions. Neither could she permit from
the same refons, captuie to be made
by veflels fitted out from within the
jurisdiction of the United States. In
cither case, she saw her neutrality

and the laws ofnationt broken.
For it is a fact well eitablifhed, that
had such prize been made and brought
into any of her ports, either of the
powers then at war would have been
sully authorized to seize upon the vef-fe-l

which had been thus captured un-
der the fanCtion of our government.

These arguments could not sail to
make a forcible appeal to the jullice
of America; who at an early period
rejected the desire of France to make
capture within hct poits.or to fie out
veflels from her jurisdiction. The vi-

olence of the contefl, however, then
raging on the high seas, accidentally
spread its influence into the ports of
America. Prize was made of several
veflels and brought within the neutral
jurisdiction of the United States
The only'exertion of power our gov
eminent could make ufeof on such an
occasion, was one sounded in herneu-tra- l

situation aud her own ideas ofjuf
tice. It eitablifhed a particular tribn
nal.by which the claims of the par-
ties mould be fairly inveltigated and
impartially adjusted. This imparti
ality of conduct on the part of our
government, the influence of which
extended to the mips of the French
republic, excitSV the refinement of
France and renewed her charges of
unfriendlincfs againfl the United
States. Much mvefligation was tin
result between the two novernment
which was carried on with as little

It was not till aster the taking of Gibral
"' "" fxHmauuD, oy me .ngjilii, that tl;e
Kegency of Algiers could be compelled to ob
serve its treaties with that nation. Since that
event, England is the only nation on earth to
whose flas a defference is paid Uytte pirates of
Africa,

regard to juflice tin the part of France,
as the queflion with respect to neutral
bottoms" and the capture of French
pi opei ty. During this inveltigation,
the United States difcoveied not only
a defiie t6 proceed with impartiality,
and with a sacred regaid to the laws
of nations, but .flie never'Ipit sight of
her attachment to France, and the
sentiments of refprCl so frequently

and evinced by her cqnduct.
For this rigid regaid to juflice, she
was entitled to the approbation of the
world ; and in the' hour of deliberate
reflection, when the efFervefcence,

by political faction and clam
ing In terefts rtall ceafc to agitate the
cabinets of nations, France shall see
the error into which she had been be-
trayed, and affix to the American cha-
racter that dignity which lendered
her fupcrior to corruption and injuf-tice- .

During the difenflion of this quefl-
ion, the commerce of the United States
received conliderable injury from
Fiench depredations. Not all the
candour which had been observed
throughout, by the government,

its repeated maiiifcfta-tinn- s
of e(leem,and its unremitted ef

says to conv iftce France of the impar-
tial of its cunduct, flill America
could not be fcrcened from those

which raged without con-trou- l,

until an immense quantity of
the property belonging to citizens of
the United States, was swallowed up
and placed beyond the probability of
letribution. Decices were palled i.i
the convention of 1793, lendering li-

able the veflels of neiitial nations, ha-
ving cm board the pioperty of an

or provisions bound to an en-
emy's port. 'I hefr decrees were fre-
quently repealed, bv remonlirance
from our miiiifter resident at Fiance,
but as often ellallifhed. The alarm
at length became of serious and of
geneial importance. The United
States weie ar a loss to divine the
meaning of (hch an effect, which threw
our commetce into a langulfhing situ-
ation, and effected the mo!l remote
department of our political oeconomy.

Will it not evidently appear from
the spirit of these decrees which doom-
ed oui property to dcftiuCtion, that
France had moll fliamefully violated
the laws of nations and repealed ac
once her treaty of friendship with the
United States? There was not per-
haps, a neutral nation in the woild,
at that time, who could have been sub
jetted to more real injury than the
u...i.t.u owitj, unucriuc rigor 01 cuoie
decrees. The neutral powers of Den
mark, Sweeden and the Hanfe Toivns
had not half the dangers to incur 01

half the property to risque, that the
United States exposed to the danger,
of the sea. Each of those powers, it
is certain, had considerable commerce
with the belligerent nations ; but the
trade which Ameiica then carried on
to England and Holland, was of

value to that of the Northern
powers who had observed a neutrality

But these decrees constitute one of
those lemarkable instances of en-

croachment on the laws of nations,
and on the fiiendly disposition of

for which France has long
been eminently distinguished, ami
which every ilipl-imati- c elucidation
has been inadequate to defend. She
has drained everv nolitimt nntr to
juflify conduct which honor forbid,
wiiicu a iree nation ouglit to bluffi to
acknowledge, and which the spirit of
the revolution could never have anti-
cipated.

TIMOLEON.
To be continued

TIVENrr DOLLARS REWAKD.
STRAYED from the fubferibec

the state of Tenneflee,
Grainger county, Racoon valley, on
the no th fork of Bull run, the 25th oi
'wayjait, a black horse, branded thus
3B, on the near flin,,l,lu- - o lirrlp
white spot on the near thigh, appear:
as is it was occnfiniirfI Kt tli rnrl .f
liorfe-flio- e he is nearly sixteen hands
nigu iix years old next spring with
a swab tail. Any person delivering
faul horre to the fubferiber, lliall re
ceivc the above reward, or ten dollars'
to any peifon who will give informa-
tion where he can be got.

John Salley,
KoYeaibcriib, j7q8. jI2t

"Lrm

STJTE-c- r KENTUCKT
Lexington Difirict '"ourt ;

October teriny 1796'.
Robert jvhtjfon, con.plaiiiaiit,

ACAINST
Francis Boykin. George Latikjort', Willi-

am Miller, David Bar row, Thomas
Jordan. R06 rt Jordan, Francis Mar.
Jball Boj Uu, and Bojktn, heirs and
reprrftntativts of Robert AldrJjall de.
ceased, John Lawrence and Sdlj 'Law-
rence, heirs, of John Laivte'iici dec",
and Josiah Parker, adminijlrattr of O
Williaut Davis, dec. defendants, ' f?

Jn Chancery. Q
pHE defendants not having enter-- Jt

ed their appearance heiein, agree-
able to the rules of this ourt, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of title
court that they "are not inhabitants or"
this commonwealth on the motion of
the complainant by his counsel, jt '
ordered that the laid defendants, do
appear here on the third day t(f our
next March term, and anfwerthe com-
plainant's bill : that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith infei ted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette tor two months fuccef-fivel-y,

publilhed foine Sunday imme-
diately aster divine feivice, at tha
door of the I'relbyieiiau meeting-hous- e

in Lexington, and a copy polted.
up, at the door of the comt-houf- e ia
the county 6f Fayette.

A Copy. Telle,
Thos !3odiey, Clk.

STATE of KENTUCKT.
Lexington Diltnci v.uuit ;

Oftober term, 1798.
Henry Purviar.ce, ctvipiamunt,

agai Ki r
Robert Morris and John Nicboifon,ih- -

jendants, ttj
In Chancery. Is'

THE defendants not having
their appearance heiein
to law ai.d the rules oi rhis

court, and it appeal ing to the satis-
faction of the couit thar they are not
inhabitants of this state on the mo-
tion of the complainant b his couri"-fe- l,

it is oidered that the laid defend-
ants do appear here on the thiid day
of our next March term, and answer
the complainant's bill : that a copy of
this order be forthwith infer ted In the
Kentucky Gazette for tw o months
fuccefhvely, that another be published
some Sunday immediately aster divine
feivice, at the door of the Fiefbyieri-anmeetin- g

house,'in the town of Lex-
ington, and at the door of the court-hou- se

of Fayette county.
A Copy. Tefte,

Thos. Bodley, Clk.
SlATL of KENTUCKT.

Lexington Lullrict t ourr ;

oaober term, 1798.
John Kay, complainant,

AG A IKS r O
Bftsjamin Fijher, dtjmdatit, X

"In Chancery.

rHE defendant not having entered
appearance lietein agieealiie

to lavy, and the 1 ules of this couit,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
ihe cciui t that he is not an inhabit anc
of this Hate on the motion of the
complainaitt'by his counsel, it is oid-
ered that the fatd defendant do ap-
pear here on the third day of our nexc
March term, uid answer the com-
plainant's bill ;hat a copyot this ol-
der be forthwith inlerted in the Ken-
tucky Gazette for two months fucceif-ivel- y,

published some Sunday imme-
diately door
of the Frefbyteiian meeting-lioufe- ,
and a copy polled, up at the door of the
court-hous- e in the county of Fayette.

A copy. "1 efle,
Thos Bodley, Cllc.

JOH.M JORDAN, j'in.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OP

MADEIIIA, --v

Lisbon,
SHERRY,

is yirntES. & f)
PORT, J JL U

ALSO,
SPIRITS AND RR vftmv

Of a fupenor quality, which he pmpofe's HUne t
very low for Carh. jr,Jj I

. JUST, PUBLISHED,
The Kentucky Almanac, ' "" C

Ftr tht year of cur Urd 1759


